**Library Materials**

- Renew for 4 weeks, unless needed by another library user
- Receive information by e-mail or mail
- At no cost to you

**Contact Us**

Call (608) 775-5995 or (800) 362-9567, ext. 55995

Visit us online at gundersenhealth.org/libraries

Email: mooneylibrary@gundersenhealth.org

**John & Nettie Mooney Libraries**

John & Nettie Mooney Library –
La Crosse, Level 1, Lobby

John & Nettie Mooney Library – East,
With the Stanek Cancer Library
Level 2, East Building

**April 2019**

---

**Web Sites**

- **Death and Grief**
  (KidsHealth.org)

- **Helping your Child Deal with Death**
  (KidsHealth.org)

- **Military Kids: Responding to Their Grief**
  (American Hospice Foundation)

- **Somebody in My Friend’s Family Died: What Should I Do?**
  (For Children)

- **When a Pet Dies**
  (KidsHealth.org)

**Children’s Grief Resources**

- **Helping your Child Deal with Death**
  (KidsHealth.org)

- **Military Kids: Responding to Their Grief**
  (American Hospice Foundation)

- **Somebody in My Friend’s Family Died: What Should I Do?**
  (For Children)

- **When a Pet Dies**
  (KidsHealth.org)

**John & Nettie Mooney Libraries**

John & Nettie Mooney Library –
La Crosse, Level 1, Lobby

John & Nettie Mooney Library – East,
With the Stanek Cancer Library
Level 2, East Building

---

**April 2019**
Books

35 ways to help a grieving child (1999)

Ethan's butterflies / Christine Jonas-Simpson. (2006)


The invisible string / Patrice Karst. (2000)

The journey through grief and loss: helping yourself and your child when grief is shared / Robert Zucker (2009)

The next place / Warren Hanson. (1999)


Samantha Jane’s missing smile: a story about coping with the loss of a parent / Julie Kaplow. (2007)

Saying goodbye to Daddy / Judith Vigna. (1991)

Sad isn't bad / Michaelene Mundy. (1998)

Start where you are: a journal for self-exploration / Meera Lee Patel. (2015)

Tear soup: a recipe for healing after loss / Pat Schiewbert. (2004)

Tell me Papa: answers to questions children ask about death and dying / Marvin Johnson. (2001)

What’s heaven? / Maria Shriver. (1999)

When dinosaurs die / Laurene Krasney. (2009)

When someone very special dies / Marge Eaton Heegaard. (1988)

Wherever you are, my love will find you / Nancy Tillman. (2010)

A parent's guide to raising grieving children: rebuilding your family after the death of a loved one / Phyllis Silverman. (2009)


When families grieve: a special guide for parents and caregivers = Familias en la afliccion, una guia especial para padres y personas que cuidan ninos / creation of Sesame Workshop. (2010)

For Parents


Lifetimes: a beautiful way to explain death to children / Bryan Mellonie. (1983)

DVDs